Information on Securing The Away Semester
ILE Self Design, ILE Research and ILE Study at Another Institution

October 18th-19th
Other Sessions: November 8-9; December 6-7

Goal:
The Office of Undergraduate Education will host open information sessions designed to provide students with support for planning their away semester related to:

- ILE Self Design
- ILE Research
- ILE Study at Another Institution

(Sessions are open to sophomores and juniors)

Time:
Webex Open Sessions: 10-12pm, 1-4pm
Pop in at any point during the times listed.
Click "Webex Credentials" for direct link to session.

Webex Credentials:
Meeting number (access code): 2624 122 7784
Meeting password: 3P66PnKWMM3

For more information contact:
Dr. Tiffany Powell
Office of Undergraduate Education, Email: oue@rpi.edu